Meeting Convenes

- Roll Call – Mr. Shaffer
- Welcome and Introductions – Mr. Shaffer
- Minutes of Preceding Meeting – April 8, 2021

  Recommended Motion: Committee moves the adoption of the April 8, 2021, minutes with any corrections as noted.

  Action Requested: Adoption (with or without amendment) or rejection of April 8, 2021, minutes

See Appendix A

Procedure Overview and Ground Rules – Mr. Shaffer

Accessibility Grant Application Review

- 22-SCP-100 Charles B. Phillips Public Library District
- 22-SCP-101 Richard A. Mautino Memorial Library
- 22-SCP-102 Western District Library
- 22-SCP-103 Arlington Heights Memorial Library
- 22-SCP-104 Riverton Public Library
- 22-SCP-105 Wilmington Public Library District

Committee Recommendations – Mr. Shaffer

Mini-Grant Application Review

- 22-SCP-200 Mt. Carmel Public Library
- 22-SCP-201 Flora Public Library
Committee Recommendations – Mr. Shaffer

New Construction/Remodeling Application Review

- 22-SCP-300 Shorewood-Troy Public Library District
- 22-SCP-301 Sterling Public Library
- 22-SCP-302 North Chicago Public Library District
- 22-SCP-303 Steger-South Chicago Heights Public Library
- 22-SCP-304 Dixon Public Library
- 22-SCP-305 Toluca Public Library District
- 22-SCP-306 South Holland Public Library
- 22-SCP-307 Rockford Public Library
- 22-SCP-309 Riverside Public Library
- 22-SCP-310 Homewood Public Library
- 22-SCP-311 New Lenox Public Library District
- 22-SCP-312 River Forest Public Library
- 22-SCP-313 Elmwood Park Public Library
- 22-SCP-314 Lisle Library District
- 22-SCP-315 Antioch Public Library District
- 22-SCP-316 Catlin Public Library

Committee Recommendations – Mr. Shaffer

Public Comments

Closing Remarks

Adjournment

For copies of any agenda appendices, exhibits or attachments, please contact the Illinois State Library at 217-557-7259.

If you need special accommodations, please contact the Illinois State Library at 217-557-7259.
https://www.cyberdriveillinois.com/departments/library/about/visiting.html